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	The curriculum of SMK which initially was school based and subject matter curriculum, adjusted to competence curriculum which stressed on the competence of students according to the demand of business world and the development of science and technology which referred to the applicable provisions.
	This study aimed at examining the development of evaluation software on Information Technology and Communication (TIK) with the subject of installation of network operation system which was based on Graphical User Interface (GUI) and examining the validity and the effectiveness of the evaluation software of learning result of TIK the subject of Installation of network operation system which was based. On GUI whether it fulfilled the criteria of valid and effective. The validity was obtained based on the examiners’ evaluation toward the learning result from the evaluation software. The effectiveness included the arhievement of classical minimal mastery criterion and the response toward evaluation software.
	The result revealed that the learning result toward evaluation software bhad fulfilled valid criteria based on the examiners’ evaluation and the evaluation software had fulfilled effective criterion based on the archivement of classical mastery thatall students had mastered from the determined KKM score, and students’ response had fulfilled positive response. 

